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FIELD MAINTENANCE VEHICLE
Broyhill introduces the new Highlander SPORT turf maintenance

vehicle, designed to provide multi-functional tasks for turf and athletic
field maintenance. Highlander Sport's hydrostatic drive, 16-hp air-
cooled engine, and zero-turning radius provide maneuverability and
speeds up 10 12-mph.

Standard features include a low-profile fiberglass body, ergonomic
scat with engine switch, and exclusive wrap-around rear-hinged cargo
box for operator accessibility while seated. Mid- and rear-hydraulic
lifts accommodate a variety of nttachrncnts.

BroyhiII/BOO.228.1003 ext, 34
For information, circle 155 or
see www.oners.im5.ca/2076-155

ST. AUGUSTINE HERBICIDE
New Speed'Zone SI. /\uguotine formula provides hroadlenf weed control. In

tests it controlled weeds like dollarweed, creeping heggarweed, clover, plantain,
grollnd ivy, and spurge, with visible injury within hours. SpeedZone contains
carfcntrazonc. the newest herbicide for the turf market. It inhibits an enzyme
in chlorophyll production which causes cell membranes to rupture. resulting in
weed death ill 7-14 days

PSI/Gordon Corp/BOO-B21-7925
For information, circle 156 or
see www.oners.ims.ca/2076-156
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It's hard to go wrong when you're choosing between two new warm-season turfgrass varieties as outstanding

as SeaIsle 1Seashore Paspalum and TifSport Bermudagrass. These two new patented cultivars can only be sold
as certified sod or sprigs, and only by a member of a select group oflicensed growers. Our top-quality producers
have agreed to a stringent set of production practices. This means the grass you buy from a Florida, Ceorgia or
South Carolina grower is going to be the same grass you buy from a Texas or California grower. And itll be the
same 10 years down the road. If you're involved with the installation or on-going maintenance of a sports field,

youll really appreciate how these turfgrasses compare to Tifway 419 and the other older varieties in use today.

DIce

V\ThileSealsle 1 is similar in texture and wear tolerance to hybrid bennudas,
it may offer a number of important advantages. First and foremost, it can
handle multiple stresses: prolonged drought, high salt levels, waterlogging
and extremely high or low soil pH levels. Secondly, SeaIsle 1 can tolerate
most types of alternate water sources, including wastewater, effluent, gray
water, brackish water, and even ocean water. It requires less irrigating, less
fertilizer and only minimal pesticide applications when compared to other
warm-season cultivars. It also handles cloudy
conditions and the low light intensity of domed ~
stadiums extremely well. That's why it was such Sealsl
a good choice for the Houston Astros' new field.
Take a look at its pluses and specify Sealsle 1
for your new sports field or renovation project.

Certified Sea~,.}l0ffPaspalum
www.seaisiei.com

Looking for a bermudagrass that can stand up to the stress and demands
of big-time sports, to the wear and tear of football and soccer cleats, to the
punishment of baseball slides, dives and spikes? Relax; you've found it.
TifSport also has outstanding color, disease resistance and cold hardiuess.
In fact, TifSport is performing with flying colors in stadiums as far north as
FedEx Field in Landover, Maryland, on up to the Ravens' PSI Net Stadium
in Baltimore. If you're a sports turf manager, you know what's important
for a playing field - outstanding density, turf strength and turf quality. You

need a grass that recovers quickly from

TIFSPaRr··~.day-in-and-day-out abuse. That's just
" what TifSport has been bred to do.

, " Be sure Loask for TifSport by name.
; It makes an attractive, dark green turf.

CE RTI FIE q .~E RMUDAGRASS
www.nrsport.com
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Salmagundi*
Baseball funs have always enjoyed their winter Hot Stove Leagues. Talking baseball in

February might he bemoaning Tom Clavinc's leaving the Atlanta Braves (for the Mets no
lcssl) for just a few {million] dollars more. (If yOll had as much money as he docs, would-

n't you just play with your friends?) Or speculJting whether Dusty Baker will lead the Cubs out
of their 50+ year hibernation back lo the Wurld Series. Or lIlJ)'bc just verbally expressing how
much you look forward to those blue sky, hright sunshine, real green grass days of spring.

You read it here first Depr. Textron Golf, Turf & Specialty Products is changing names to
Jacobsen 'Iurf Commercial and Specially Equipment. TIle new name not oulj- recognizes the
Jacobsen brand as a leading supplier of turf care equipment and services to the sports turf market
worldwide hut also matches what runny of you having been saying for years-Take." The
"orange" compallY has been leading lip to this change fur mure than 2 years as they transform to
better meet customer needs, says president Jon Carlson. Look soon for new logos on Bob-Cal,
Brouwer, Banton, Cushman, E-Z-GO, Jacobsen, Ryan, and Steiner brand products.

In response to our january column on the public's high expectations of field conditions, a
reader with more than 50 years III the seed business writes: "Most of the problems on native-

based field surfaces ! have seen over the years has nut been due to neglect ... but rather
overuse Yuu cannot maintain any athletic field for ;my period of time if you do not permit :my
rest and recuperation for the GeIJ.

"The problems lie with the administration, be it the athletic director, president of the school
board, college presidentletc.]. They know nothing about turf safety or playability but rather are
concerned about the revenue the athletic department can generate . add insufficient funding
for seed, fertilizer, aeration, dethatching equipment, and lack of manpower to make the problem
even worse." Hear, hear.

"Nc messed up Dept. Some details were wfong in the December story on constructing
Strongsville High's new football field. Jason Griffitts from Agricultural Design. Inc., Seville, OH,
specified the turf. Medina Sad Farms produced it, and Griffitts was foreman fur the crew that
installed the turf (he laid the 48-ineh rolls himself). We also said the sod was produced on typi-
cal western Pennsvlvauia clay-based soil, hut actually il was grown on Fitchville siltloam, says
Griffitts.

Also, we ran J product item in [anuarv fOf a Toro sprinkler line that is not for sale. My apolo-
gies to readers who respullded via our Reader Service program and to our rriends at TUTO,We
regret these errors.

·sal.nngun.di. a dish uf chopped meat, eggs, etc, n;Jvored with onions, anchovies, vine-
gar, and oil. 2. allY mixture or medley.

Comnl.ents always welcome.
Call Eric at 117-805-4197,

email eschroder@aip.com. or write

PO Box 280, Dauphin, PA 17018.
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Greetings from
STMA Headquarters

As we are now into February, some of you are already seeing traffic on your fields, The rest
of yon are in the final stages of preparation for the spring tr'lffic that will soon take place.

VVI(;'V(; heard from so muuy of you that 2002 was your most challenging year ever. Much of
the US was under attack by weather extremes ranging from record-breaking drought conditions
to extensive flooding. Long range forecasts indicate that mail}' parts of the country will face con-
tinuing weather challenges throughout 2003. It doesn't take a long-range forecast tu predict that
your challenges in other areas also will continue.

Medin scrutiny abo intensified during 2002, Media personnel arbitrarily judged 1Il~11Yhigh-
profile fields deficient on television and radio and in print. In many of these situations, the COllJ-

mentators had made little or no effort to research the background leading to less than ideal field
situations. Few seemed to consider seeking information from the sports turf managn a necessily,
or even something to be considered, before publicly expressing their opinions about the fields
\Ve've heard [rom some sports turf managers that similar situations occurred regionally and local-
ly, with arbitrarv judgment> made about high school, sports complex, and path and recreation
fields.

STI\,jA Headquarters gre'lth' appreciates your reports 011 media coveruge-the good, the bad,
and the ngly Please do send us emails, mailns clippings, and give us a call to keep \IS in the
loop 011 coverage.

While we all understand the role of media commentators is to couuuent, irs unfortunate
when viewers and readers aren't offered all the facts contributing to a
specific situafiou. We all greally appreciate the lime and efforl media
personnel do put mto addrcosing field issues, especially those related to
natnral turffiekls, with those who have the knowledge and experience
to provide tilt fads-you, tile sports turf T[I~llagns.

\Vc, as an association, want and need to help spread the word that
you often deal with issues over which you have 110 control, such as vari-
able and unpredictable weather conditions and multiple on-field
events, often scheduled back to back. We want to make it known that
you deal with precisely defined field layouts which means gO;]! posts.
goal mouths, and bases can't be shifted to spread the wear as easily as
the cup placement on a golf green. And, as t\"CIyone must, sports turf
managers deal with limited resources and budgets,

\\'<0, as an association, want and need to spread the word to the
media and the public that no one is more aware of field conditions, <lUU

more displeased with less thnn ideal results, than sports turf managers.
They need to know that yOll see problems coming and pull out all the
science, lechnology) and lncks of the trade 10 prevent them. They

need to know that when all your effort; can't make; great conditions happen, vou 'll-kllowledge it,
\\'ork to make the hest of the conditions yon do have, C!m1immediately begin developing a strate-
gy to m;lke it beller !lexl tiJile.

\Vc, as <In<I:;SOO<ltiOIl,Jlced to ld them blOW tlr<ltthl' goals of sports turf mall<lgt'rS al all hcil-
itie:; are safety first, playability second, and aesthetics third. We need to offer tile resources of this
association awl of our TIlembers to help provHle llIforTll;.Jtionat any time.

STEVE TRUSTY.

SIMA EXfJ.Ul[I'f D",no.

Steve Trusty, STI\'1A F.xeclilive Direclor

http://www.sportsturfmanager.com • STMA
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Cover Story--=----

Bob Campbell, CSFM,

moves to
STMA helm

BY SUZ TRUSTY

Bob Campbell, CSFM, Director of Grounds and Maintenance for
the University of Tennessee, is President of the Sports Turf l'vhlJlagcrs
Association for 2003, lIe was installed during the nssoriatiuu's annu-

al meeting last month, in conjunction with the 14th Annual Conference &
Exhibition in San Antonio. Call1pbdl had previously served one year as
president-elect, two one-year terms as treasurer and a two-year tcrrn repre-
senting sports turf managers of College and University facilities.

"Servlllg as President of STM-\ is a responsibf ill' J take: vcry seriously,"
Campbell said. "I strongly feel it's important not only to give back to new
members and yOllng people starting off in this industry, but also to support
the positive iTIl~geof the sports turf manager as a professional in an impor-
tant and worthwhile profession. I understand the unique challenges and the
rewards involved in this profession, having been privileged to manage high
school athletic fields and minor league baseball fields, prior to accepting
the university position

"The STl'v[A is a member-driven association," Campbell continued.
"The inemhers do have control. Each sports turf manager has an equal
ser-oo matter what his or her facility or position [ believe communication
is an nnportaut part of the President's role. l want anyone to feel free to
contact me at any time. Even if 1 don't agree! will listen and take their
opinions into consideration. l pledge to all members that !will have the
good of the profession and STlvlA at heart 111 Jny decision I make."

Cumpboll credits his family, and especially his wife, Toni, as his own
personalsupport system. The UT connection also is <I Iaurily matter. Toni is
amath instructor at UT; SOIl Peter graduated in 1999 111 Electrical
Engineering, and daughter 'Tracy is a senior m,Jjoring ill gcology.

Campbell's background
Though turf management was not Campbell's original goal, it's been

part of his background since early childhood. lie says, "For as long as! can
remember! have been involved in sport>. I enjoyed rhymg any game, but
baseball was probably my best sport and the one as ,I kid! was the most
interested in. As both a player and Em, [ was nlwavs interested in what the
Gelds looked like awl how they were prepared for gJmes My first cxperi-
euce ill sports turf management was working a Lillie League field for $5 a
day while attending Martin Junior College in Pulaski, Tennessee."

Campbell graduated from Tennessee III 197'3 dmmg which time he
also served as graduate assistant baseball coach. He holds J BS degree in
accounting and an MS ill history. He taught high school and coached base-
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Cover Story
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Campbell's responsibilities include the football and baseball fields, a track,
goLf practice range, and women's softball and soccer fields. "To be successful
you must have good peopLe working with you," he says.

ball and football from 19T3 until
1985. Like most high schoolcoaches
he was responsible for maint-aming the
fields. I-Ie not only accepted the chal-
lenge of improving the baseball field
but the football field as.wef at Doyle
High School in Knoxville. III 1985 he
gave up his coaching position to
accept the position of sports turf man-
agcr for the Knoxville Blue Jays, at
that time the AA.franchise of the
Toronto Blue Jays. rOT the next S Y<O<lIS

he juggled !lvo careers, high school
math teacher and baseball
grcundskeeper

In 1990 he:accepted a f\lll-time
position at the University ofTeliliessec
working for Rob Davis, Associate
Alhlelie Director for Facilities.
Cmllplx:ll's primary re.lponsibility was
the care of all uthletrc fields,
Campbell says, "I feel very fortunate.
This was the [ob I al\,...ays wanted. I
grew up as a TellIlcssce fan and this IS my school. I believe this is one of the premier
sports tun positions. The expectations are high, bl II you have the support and resources
to get the joh doue. Working at a high profile facility doesn't necessarily make me a bet-
ter sports turf TTl~nager.I've been fortunate to be 111 the right place at the righl lime to
reach this position."

3 WHEEL HYDROSTATIC DHlVt;
12 "'lPHTOP SPf;ED

WRAP AROUND CARGO oox
40" FRONT DOZJ<;I{BLADE

ADJut"ABLE DEPrH CONTROL FOR C~NfERA1TACHMENTS
MlDk"ID REAR MOUNT HYDRAULIC LlFfS

EASY r.WNfENANCE ACCESSIBILITY
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In 1990, UT had an artificial turf
football grune field andnatural turf
football practice fields, a baseball
Iield, track, awl a golf practice range.
In 1993, Campbell coordinated the
design and construction of the sand-
based football field when the universi-
ty converted the artificial turf iield lo
grass. Since then UT has added
women's soccer and softball.
Campbell's responsibilities !lOW
include <Illthc fields, related land-
scape, and other facility respunsihili.
ties.

As facilities and expectations have
increased the staff also has grown.
The original staff of three full-time
employees has grown to a full-time
staff of six, incliiding d mechanic, and
approximately SIX part-time student
employees, m,lily of whom are turf
student mtcms.

"TTl order to be successful l'OIi
must have good people working with YOll,i\'ly assistant, Kevin Zurcher, started working
for me as a high school student while I was coaching baseball and moved with me to
the Blue Jays during his college years," Campbell said. "He stayed with the J,ll'Sa cou-
ple of YC<IISafter I left, and then came here. Jimmy Andes also worked for rue at the
Blue Jays while he was a high school student. Thomas Garner is the most recent addi.
lion to am staff. Supervisor Myron Roach and mechanic Lowell Richey were working
for the athletic department when I arrived. Both have been around here fur about 30
years. Myron has strong ties to Tennessee; both his father and grandfather were head
groundskeepers for Tennessee I wouldn't trade anyone on this team. Tlnv take pride in
what they do and understand the high expectations placed 011 them by all that support
the University of Tennessee, My role is to provide them with the tools they need Losuc-
ceed. They are the 011tSwho make me look good.

"1 feel fortunate that most of my staff were athletes for I believe that playing the
game at some levtl is more important than a formal turf education. If you have played
the g;IIIIC, you have a better understanding of whalllle Jillishni product should be. If
yOll know what yOtl are stri\1ng for, il is Illuch easier to !c;lfl1 how to get ~lere. YOIlalso
have a beller IImlersf:JndiTigof the pbycrs and coaches who will use the fields, lhus
making CO!lHIlllllicatioTiJllul,h l'asier."

That's the system that worked 50 well for Campbell. Il",",ISdnring his stint with Lhe
Bltle Jays Ihal he first soughl technical hrrf advice from Dr. Tom Samples, exLension tlln
spc<.:i<llistfor UT. "Tom has served as my own personal professor <lmlmcntor," Campbell
said "I-Ie's never run Otlt of patience wiLhallmv qlltstiOTlSand, as a true leacher,
walkcd TIlC through the learning process from the basics through managing a s<lTld-bascod
fidd. Dr. Coleman Ward was anolher mentor:-lS well as Dr. Gil Landry and Dr. A. J.
Powell, who were always willing to lend a h'IIlJ, I was taught by the best wilhollt btiTlg
III a CbSSfOOfllwith thr:l1l,And the advice and support from the network of sports turf
managers has b<:r:nso ('xtcnsive I can't even begin tllat list"

[haLlenges facing STMA
STMA was founded in 198 I It is a relatively yOllllg ,lssocidtion, but one that is expe-

riencing r;lpleJgrowth. Campbell notes the pnm;lry r:haJlcnges at this stage of.dcvclop-
mr:nt arc to raise the level of professionalislll throtlghout the sports turf management
profession and to estahlish an aCCIlf;}te;md positive image of the profession.

"One goal is to make others a\vare of what \\'(0 do, and thal extends to our employer.s,
those using our facilities, other facets of the green industry, ami till' gr:neral puhlic.
Development and mainlenance of ~thldic fields is complex, but we, as a profession,
haven't done a very good iob of spre,ldillg that message," Campbell ~'lid.

"The vast majority of sports huf managers caille to the professioTi because they 100'e
SJlorls, love the game, and love to gnwi grass. How thc game is played is the most impor-
tant thing. \Ve want om iields to be in such great cOlldition that they enh;l1Ice, r~thcr
than detract from, lhe galilt. \Vc'n.: content to stay in the background if the game is a
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